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MID NOT HIS TARIFF
FOB REVENUE LOSS

Says Decrease in Collections of
$10,629,538 Is Due to Fall-

ing Off of Importations

WANTS TREASURY BUILT UP

President, Addressing Joint Ses-
sion of Congress, Asks That

$ I (X), 000,000 Be Raised

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C., Sept. 4.?Presi-

dent Wilson personally addressed Con-
gress In Joint session to-day urging
legislation to raise $100,000,000 a year
additional revenue through internal
taxes to meet a treasury deficit threat-
ened by the conflict In Europe.

The President told Congress that he
discharged a duty which he wished
with all his heart he might have been
spared but which he performed with-
out hesitation or apology, because of
the danger in present circumstances
to create a "moment's doubt as to the
strength and sufficiency of the treasury
of the United States."

While the treasury, he said, could
pet along for n considerable period, he
pointed out the peril of the govern-
ment's withdrawing from the national
banks approximated $75,000,000 of
the treasure balances, deposited there;

advised against the government bor-
> owing money or selling bonds which
\u25a0would make a "most untimely and

demand upon the money

[Continued on Page IH.]

CACGHT IN REAPER
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. Pa.. Sept. 4.?Elmer Gin-
dar, 20 vears old, was caught in a
reaper on the Jacob Glnder farm yes-
t»rday afternoon and badly injured.
He is in a serious condition.

THE WEATHER
For Hnrrlahurg and vicinity* Fair

to-nlcrht and Saturday; cooler to-
night.

For Eawtem Pennaylvanla i Fair
to-night and Saturday j cooler fo-
nt pht i moderate went lo north-
neat wlnda.

River
The upper portion of tl»c main

river trillremain nearly ntntlnn-
ary to-nlghf and fall slowly Sat-
urday: the lower portion will rlae
allghtly to-night and remain
nearly stationary Saturday. A
atagc of about 1.0 feet la Indi-
cated for Harnahurg;, Saturday
morning.

Genrral f'ondltlona
The dlnturhanre that waa central

north of the l.akc region for the
Ja«t few dnya ban paaaed off
northeastward. If cauned ahoir-
era along the northern border In
the Inat twenty-four tioura from
Michigan eaatward to the New
England roaat.

Temperature: S a. m.,
Sun: Rlaea. ,1:35 p. m. i acta, f1i.14

p. m.
Moon: Rlaea, AiOTi p. m.
River Stage: 1.0 feet above low

wafer mnrk.

YeMerday'a Weather
Hlghent temperature, 82.
!-«went temperature, GO.
Mean temperature, 76.
\ormnl tempernture, 68.

r?~ ???

Going on a Vacation?
Don't forget to have the Telegraph

sent you while you are away
You will have plenty of timedig»st its happenings.
The cost Is just the name as whenyou arc home. Six cents a week
A postal addressed to the Circula-tion Department will brlnar you th.next Issue.

VOTERS 1

Every voter should bear thesedays In mind, if he wants to vote
In November.

I-AST DAYS
To be assessed, September *

To pay tnxes. October 3,
REGISTRATION' DAYSSeptember 3 and 15, October 3

GUT REPUBLICAN
RALLY IT GWEHS'

FORECASTS VICTORY
Brumbaugh Tells Farmers That

He Framed His Own
Platform

SPEECHES WELL RECEIVED

Candidate Scorns Charge He Was
"Slated"; Penrose Answers

Palmer

Candidates ruminated by the Re-

publicans of Pennsylvania for State

and district offices took an audience
that rivaled the great throng that

greeted Wood row Wilson in 1912 by

storm at Williams Grove yesterday

and made Republican day of 1914

one that will be historic in political
annals. Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh de-
livered an address that will live as a
classic of Central Pennsylvania, reit-
erated his pledge for local option and
called for agricultural conservation
and the sweetening of the life of the
countryside, while Senator Botes Pen-
rose took the hide from Vance C. Mc-
Cormick and declared that Congress-
man A. Mitchell Palmer slew the in-
dustries of his native State by his
drafting of the metal schedule of the

Underwood-Palmer tariff and deserved
to be called the Benedict Arnold of
Pennsylvania Prosperity.

The great audience, which was
packed in the hall like sardines and
surrounded the windows and doors
seeking to hear the speakers, was de-
clared to have been far and away
greater than the audience which heard

[Continued on Pa*e 13]

Republicans Away
Ahead in Lebanon!

Special la The Telegraph

Lebanon. Pa, Sept. 4. Lebanon

county will go Republican by a big

majority over all other parties this
Fall, if the enrollment to date Is an

Indication. Republicans enrolled and

registered in the city of Lebanon and
Lebanon county are 4,398. Democrats

1,892, and Washington party 748. In

the county districts the enrollment is

Republicans 3,565, Democrats 1,557,

Washington 607. Nonpartisan 1, Pro-

hibition 64. Socialist 61. In the city

to date. Republicans 833, Democrats
335, Washington 136, Nonpartisan 61,
Prohibition 27, Socialist 15, inde-

pendent 1.

"Logan," Old Fire Horse,
Dies From Old Age

A ruptured blood vessel caused by

old age caused the death of "Logan,
the faithful fire horse of the Friend-
ship Fire Company, Third and Chest-

nuts streets, at 7.20 this morning.
"Logan" was 19 years old. He was

in the service of the Friendship com-
pany fifteen years. He was the oldest
horse in the service of the department.
He dropped dead at Third and Chest-
nut streets following his morning ex-
ercise run.

| THE B.VNNKR SNAKK SKIN

I Curatoi* Boyd Rothrock, of the

State Museum, to-day received through
Dr. Joseph Kalbfus, of the State Game
Commission the banner rattle snake
skin. It is to be exhibited as one of
the prizes. The skin is five feet long
and has twenty-four rattles, but no
button, although it is supposed that
was lost when Game Protector Brown

killed it.

COMING TO IIARRISBURG

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 4.?At the
special meeting of the Firemen's Re-
lief Association last evening, Roland
'Quimby Tarbutton was elected dele-
I gate to attend the State Firemen's
I convention to be held in Harrisburg
I October 5-10. The Hose Company,
Hagerstown, has decided to engage

I the Wayne Band, of this place, to
accompany that organization to Har-
rlsburg.

BOWMAN DOESN'T i
WITTO HURT PARK

TREES.HEDECLARES
.

With Lynch He Goes Over the
Proposed Pipe Line in

Park

HIGHWAY HEAD IS DUBIOUS

Is Afraid Main Can Not Be Laid
I

Without Great Injury to
River Front

City Council to-day postponed until
9 o'clock Monday morning Its pro-

posed stroll along the River Front
parks to officially look at the trees.

To-day at the same hour had been
fixed by Commissioner H. F. Bow-
man, Department of Public Safety,
who wanted to show his fellow-com-
missioners just where he proposed to
lay the big water mains in the park
paths, and the relative position of the
giant trees.

Only Commissioner W. H. Lynch,
Streets and Public Improvements,
turned up for the stroll, however.
Mayor John K. Royal, according to
Mr Bowman, couldn't be reached at
all;' Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor

[Continued on Page 6]

Judge George Kunkel
Is a Strong Favorite

Among the Farmers
Judge George Kunkel, candidate on

the nonpartisan ticket for State Su-
preme Court judge of Pennsylvania,
was at Williams Grove yesterday and
was greeted by hundreds of voters who
came forward to volunteer their sup-
port at the Fall elections.

In accord with Judge Kunkel's
views as to the conduct of judicial
candidates, he made no speech but
that did not prevent his many friends
from hunting him up to tell him that
he is a strong favorite throughout all
Central Pennsylvania for the high
place to whlcli he aspires. The judge
was much pleased with the cordial
reception he received and said that
not only Republicans but men of all
parties, many of whom he had never
before met, approached him to say
that they intended to vote for him in
November.

Foretaste of Nov.
When Storm Blows

McCormick Banner
Overcome by the weight of the

frowns on the faces of the candidates
and influenced by a wind which was
but a foretaste of what is coming in
November the banner of the Palmer-
McCormick League was swept from
its moorings in Market street this af-
ternoon.

The banner tore loose shortly after
2 o'clock and fell Into the street with
a dull thud, which evoked more alarm
In the Democratic State windmill and
disturbed the members of the awk-
ward squad of the I'entral Democratic
Club preparing for the Fall marching
season.
j The banner will be restored at once.

"irHOOI, BOARD MRETINO TO
HE HRMI NEXT TUESDAY

|

I No meeting of the City School Board
will be held to-night, although It Is

I regularly scheduler) for this evening,
land the session has been postponed
until Tuesday night

I This hps been decided upon because
I some of the members will be out of
I the citv.

LOCAL ELOPERS KEEP
HAGERSTOWN POLICE
01 PINS ID NEEDLES

Arrested at Train, They Escape by
Clever Ruse on the

Girl's Part

PAIR CLIMB HIGH IRON FENCE

Mother of Mary Harris Acffiiits
Part of Elopement Dis-

patches Are True

Special to The Telegraph

Hagerstown, Md? Sept. 4.?The ef-
forts of Miss Mary Harris and Charles
Rhyn, a youthful couple from Harris-
burg, who eloped to this city yester-
day to get married, were rudely shat-
tered by the police with the aid of the
telephone, a message from Miss Har-
ris' parents in Harrisburg preceding
them about an hour, and when the
runaways stpped from the Cumber-
land Valley train at 1 o'clock yester-
day afternoon they were received by
two officers and escorted to police
headquarters.

Though discouraged by the inter-
ruption in their jdans. the elopers did
not give up hope and later succeeded
in escaping from headquarters by a
clever ruse.

Eloper* Make Daring Getaway
While Miss Harris was being enter-

tained in the officers' room by Police-

continued on Page 0]

Rumor Has It Irate
Husband Shot Cyclist

Did an irate farmer or an irate hus-
band shoot Clayton Wolf, 22t> Hum-
mel street, known us the "motorcycle
devil" of Harrisburg, on the river road
near Coxestown last night? is a ques-
tion being asked on Allison Hill to-
day.

Wolfe, on being interviewed this
orning, said he thinks he was shot by
a farmer who was guarding a peach
orchard. Rumor has it. however,

that Wolfe was shot by a Baltimore
man named Crist.

Some time ago Wolfe was attacked
by Crist in State street near Fourth,
but Wolfe bested both Crist and a
companion who was with him. Last,
night Wolfe was riding with Mrs.
Nellie Crist, wife of the irate hus-
band. he admits. He has a severe
gunshot wound in the right leg.

G. A. R. IX CLOSING SESSION

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 4. At the
closing business session of the forty-
eighth national encampment of the
Grand Artny of the Republic to-day.
the old soldiers were to decide upon
the next meeting place and chose new

officers. It was expected the 1915
encampment would go to Washington,
although the selection of the national
capital was not assured.

CARDINALS REACH ROME

By .Associated Press
Rome. Sept. 4.?Cardinals Gibbons,

of Baltimore, and t'ardinal O'Connell,
of Boston, arrived here to-day. They
regretted exceedingly that only a few
hours prevented them from participat-
ing in the conclave.

BOARD OF TRADE SUPPER

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro. Pa., Sept. 4. Next

Tuesday evening the second of the
series of suppers given by the Board
of Trade of Waynesboro, for the pur-
pose of getting together, will be held
at the Pen-Mar House, Pen-Mar Park.
These tirst of these suppers was held
several weeks ago at the Leland Hotel
and proved to be a Joyous affair.

3.000 YOUNGSTERS
ROMP ALL DAY ON

RESERVOIR SLOPES
Twenty-five Cars Carry Boys and

Girls to Park For An-
nual Event

SAMUEL KUNKEL AGAIN HOST

Heaps and Heaps of Good Things
Consumed by Hungry

Hundreds

So far as the archives of the city
park department are concerned it is
not on record that the weather man
ever played volleyball or helped out In
the maypole dances or went in for an
interplayground track meet or other-
wise figured in city playground stunts.
But it will be of record that the same
weather man nevertheless is an ardent
supporter, an able ally, a boosters, a
sympathizer and otherwise in cahoots
with some 3,000-odd youngsters of
Harrisburg who to-aay celebrated the
close of the 1914 playground season
with Romper Day exercises at Reser-
voir.

Mr. Weatherman proved it by
ladling out some of the kind of
weather that one dreams of for just
such occasions.

To-day is Romper Day and these
several thousand shouting, cat-calling,
laughing, shrlekinc. singing young-

[Continued on Page 0]

Whisky in Jury Room
Story May Have No Basis

I Investigation has been made by Dis-
I trlct Attorney Michael E. Stroup of the

; allegations that whisky by the quart
I was taken into the Jury room and
] served to the jurors during the trial
| of Martin Fleming, convicted of mur-
der. and. according to the County
Prosecutor, this morning, there is no
basis for the report.

The District Attorney said that the
complaints, as he had been given to
understand, had been made by Juror
James Wilson. Wesley J. Dice, another
Juror, to-day called at his office. Mr.
Stroup said, and declared that quanti-
ties of liquor had not been served the
Jury, as had been charged, and that
there was no basis for the charges.

At the Sheriff's Office it was said
that Wilson had declared he "meant to
get back at the Sheriff because an exe-
cution had been served upon him." The
execution, It was said, had been delayed
until the last minute.

80,000 Russians Sent
Into France by Means

of English Transports
Correspondence of the Associated

Press.
London, Aug. 27. Reports reach

London from Liverpool that England
has placed more than 80,000 Russian
troops In Franco by means or trans-
ports sent north of the Scanriliia> lan
peninsula to Finland, where the Cos-
sacks embarked, and were safely
landed at French ports.

Therumor that England has helped
Russians into France has given rise
to much speculation as to where the
ships sailed from. However, the
secrecy which surrounded the move-
ment of the ex|>edltioiiar.v army was
so complete that the public Is willing
to believe the English government has
it within It* power to conceal any
mo* ement.

\ecordlng to stories told by pas-
sengers who returned from England
on the Mauretania September 3. this
reported movement of Russian troops
to France was made by way of the

fccotcli ilioast.

Late News Bulletins
RECORD PRICE DISPLACED

Chicago. Sept. I?Yesterday's record price for wheat?Sl.2s'4was displaced In the opening trades to-day when the May option sold
to 51.2(1%. Before the session was an hour old the market had scored a
sensational jump of more than four cents a hnsliel compared with lastnight.

AUSTRIAN-HUNGARIANS ORDERED OUT
London, Sept. 1, 2.55 A. M.?An ostend dispatch to the Chronicle

sa?s all Alistro-Hungarians subjects have been ordered to leave the city
within 21 hours. The consuls have also advised the British and FVench
subjects to leave.

Rome. Sept. ». 3.55 A. M.. by way of Paris. 1.47 P. M.?News is re-
ceived front Vienna that a tierman army corps was hurriedly trans-ported to Gallcla to aid the Austrian* against the Russian attack lie-
tore Ijemberg.

Antwerp. Sept. I. via Paris. 3 P. >l.?A Zeppelin airship appeared
over the city at 3.55 o'clock this morning. It was greeted with a fusil-
ade from the forts, but It Is not known what damage was Inflicted.

'",, v °rk. Sept. 4.?The military attache of the Russian embassy
to-day Issued from the Russian consulate here the following official
statement, which he received from Petroirad (St. Petersburg): "The
fortress of L«ow has been taken by the Russian army." I,wow. which
Is the Slavish for l,eml>erg, Is the capital of Gallcla.

Paris, Sept. 4. 3.40 P. M.?lt Is officially announced that the op-
posing armies "around Paris have not come In contact. They continue
their movements, taking positions. "The Germans have been checkedat Verdune. The French arc successful In I/orralne and the Vosges,
The situation has not changed."

Washington, Sept. 4.?landing nf Japanese troops on Chinese ter-
ritory to take part in the attack on the German defenses at Kiao Chow-
Is not viewed at the Japanese embassy here as a violation of China's
neutrality which can lead to any serious protest.

Berlin. Sept. 4, by wireless to the Associated Press via. Sayvllle,
Sept. 4.?Berlin Is permanently decked with flags. Confidence pre-
vails that nothing can stay the victorious western armies. Major Mo-raht, the military expert of the Tageblatt, expects that the armies of
Duke Albrecht and the Crown Prince will soon reach Chalons and
Verdune which can be easily masked without delaying the advance.

Paris. Sept. 4. 3.35 P. M.?The enpture of I.emberg. capltol of Aus-
trian Gallcla by the Russians Is officially eontirmed here.
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THE HARDEST BATTLE OF THE WAR

16 PAGES * POSTSCRIPT.

German Forces Are
Reported to Be 20
Miles From Paris

French May Surrender Capital if Invaders Pass the Outer
Lines of Defense in Effort to Save City From Destruc-

tion by Artillery Fire; 80,000 Russians Land on

French Soil; British Torpedo Boat Believed to Have
Been Destroyed; Little News Received Concerning

Operations in East

New York, Sept. 4.?Dow Jones and Company to-
day published these items on their news tickers:

"Rome?Premier Salandra gave out the following
official statement:

" 'The Italian government is firmly determined to
mantain strictest neutrality.' This corresponding with
the feeling of the people although deep rooted sym-
pathies are felt for England."

"London?lt is reported at Lloyds that Germany
has sent an ultimatum to Holland. There is no con-
firmation."

London, Sept. 4, 3.15 A. M.?ln a dispatch from
Rouen, France, a correspondent of the Chronicle says
he has learned that the French authorities in Paris are
considering the surrender of the city to the Germans
in order to avoid the destruction of property from ar-
tilleryfire.

This willonly be done, the correspondent declares,
in case the outer line of the defenses of Paris are passed
by the invaders.

British, French and Belgian wounded are being
transferred from Paris to other cities, and the great
exodus of the populace of the French capital to the
south continues.

The German right is at the rear of the retreating French who
are falling back through Creil, Senlis and Crepy-en-Valois.

This news would place the advance of the German host within
perhaps twenty miles of Paris?their objective point. Information
regarding t-he respective positions of the Germans and the allies is,
however lacking.

Mails reaching New York from London to-day bring a report,
originating in Liverpool that British transports have landed 80.000
Russian troops in France. This matter was not permitted to pass
the cable censors.

Press reports of the operations in East add little to what in-
formation has come from official sources. In general they refer to
fighting early in the week and confirm Russian claims of disaster
to the Austrian armies in Galicia and German success in East Prus-
sia. The Russians have occupied Lemberg, the capital and strong-
hold of Austrian Galicia.

Belgian advices say that a tourist arriving from Budapest de-
clared that the people there fear that the whole Austro-Hungarian
structure may break down following the Austrian defeat by the
Russians.

Australia has arranged to send more infantry and light horse
to support the allies.

Premier Asquith opened the crusade to stimulate recruiting at a
meeting in Guild Hall, London. He called upon every able-bodied
Britan of military age to rally to the colors.

The German Ambassador to the United States, Count Von
Bernstorff, announced that he had positive information that two

British cruisers oft' New York harbor were receiving supplies from a
| vessel flying the American flag.

LOU PIPERS IRE
FILLED WITH SUES

OF BRITISH WOUNDED
Election of Pope Benedict XV. Gets

Few Linei on Inner
Pages

By Associated Press

London, Sept. 4, 1.20 A. M.?The
armies of Germany. Austria, Russia,
France and Great Britain are still at
death grips in four colossal battles.
A few brief bulletins convey,all the
important facts that the peoples of

Europe know about the war. yet the
interests of their armies so far over-
shadow all individual affairs that they
wait with spartan patience for infor-
mation.

British newspapers In the lack of
detinite news of battle are tilled with
stories about wounded soldiers who
saw some scrap of the great conflict,
and with reports from correspondents
far behind the fighting lines.

The election of Pope Benedict XV

[Continued 011 Page 6]

CHRISTABAL P.VNKHVRST
RETURNS TO ENGLAND

By Associated Press

London, Sept. 4. 12.25 A. M.?Chrls-
tabal Pankhurst, the militant suf-
fragette, who In other days gave the
authorities plenty of trouble and who
has been in exile in France for about
two years, has returned to England to
carry on a campaign of patriotic pro-
paganda

DR. BRUMBAUGH TO
BE AT GRATZ FAIR

Oil SEPTEMBER IB
Republican Candidate Accepts Ur-

gent Invitation of People
of the Upper End

Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh has ac-
cepted the invitation of the Dauphin
county Republican committee to at-
tend the Gratz fair on Wednesday,
September 16, and will tour the upper
end of the county on the same day.

Dr. Brumbaugh will be accompanied
by County Chairman William H. Hor-
ner, State Senator E. E. Beidleman,
Congressman A. S. Kreider. State Com-
mitteeman Frank A. Smith and others.
The party will leave Harrisburg on
the morning of the 18th and will stop
briefly at many of the upper end
towns. In the evening Dr. Brum-
baugh has been asked to speak at sev-
eral places and will do so to whatever
degree time will permit.

The. invitation of the county com-
mittee was extended at the request of
scores of people In the upper end who
are desirous of meeting the candidate.
Thoy have promised to turn Wednes-
day into the "big day" o* the
an Immense audience Is expected^

ONE DEATH IN MONTH
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Sept. 4.?Only 6ne
death occurred in Waynesboro during .
the month of August, and Quincy '

township also had only one death.
Thin la an limtauaJ record.


